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BOTH COUNTRIES WANT IT

England and tiio United States Ulaim Pope's
Polly Island.

QUITE VALUABLE IN TIME OF VAR-

Vtro CominlMlnnr.ru Ttoprmontlnj * llolli
Interest * Kxpeclad to Hcttlo tlio IJuc -

tlon In n Short Time Marking
Alnskn'i lloiintlnry.

WASHINGTON , Juno 18. Prof. T. C. Men-

denhaU

-

of tlio const and geological survey
on the part of tlio United States , and Com-

missioner
¬

King on the part of Great Britain ,

will shortly leave Washington to determine
the vexed question as to which country Is

the legal owner of Pope's Folly Island , near
the waters of the boundary line between
the United States and Canada , oft the
coast of Maine. The possession of this
Island has been In dispute for the lust cen-
tury , but Is now In a fair way to settlement
The discovery has Just hccn made by Prof.-
McmfcnhnU

.

that tbo first chart issued by
Great Britain , showing the boundary line he-

twccn
-

the United States and Canada , gives
* thu former country the Island , hut a subse-

quent
¬

churt Includes it In Canadian territory.
The Island Is not so valuable In time of
peace , but In case of war , would bo a decided
advantage to the country possessing It-

.In

.

view of his latest discovery that the
island , according to the chart of Great Brit-
ain

¬

, was conceded to the United States , the
professor believes ho will have no trouble In-

Rottling the vexed question In favor of the
United States. Wlt t this question settled ,

* the only other Imriortntil one pending be-

twccn
-

: the United states and Great Britain
Is the determination and marking of the
boundary line between Alaska and the Brit-
ish

¬

possessions. The party which left hero-
In March last has been unable to accomplish
much. W'.ion last heard from the mountains
were covered with snow. It Is not believed
that th'.i boundary line between the disputed
possessions can now be marked for a year
because of the unfavorable weather.

CAPTAIN MIXKIfS CASE-

.Omrcr

.

of the United Stiitcs Horvlns a Utc-

WASHINOTON , Juno 18. The preparation ol-

Instruclior.s by the State department which
will soon bo forwarded to Ambassador Buy-

nrd , directing him to make Inquiries con-

cerning the condition of Captain W. C.
Miner , U. S. A. , retired , recalls the fact that
an olllccr of the United States army is serv-

ing a life sentence in an English prison foi-

murder. . It is the only case on record of r

murderer borne on the rolls of the unity ant
drawing the pay of his grade. The salary is

not paid to him direct , but It goes to his
lately appointed conservator , and he wil
continue to draw it as long as he remain !

alive-
.It

.

is In consequence of the pay that Am-

bassador Bayard will bo directed to inquin
Into the case. Every few years n forma
inquiry of this kind is made through tin
regular diplomatic channel tin order lhat tin
War department may feel satisfied that it ii

not paying a salary to a dead man.
" Thcro has been no official report as to hii

condition for several years. The lust repor
from the superintendent of the Broadmon
Lunatic asylum tolls the story of his crinn
and conllncmcnt.-

Ho
.

was confined in this asylum April 17-

1S72. . His olTimso consisted of sliootini-
nnd killing n man in Iho Bclvidero road
For several years after his confinement tin
relatives of Captain Miner made strcnuou
efforts through the State department ti
secure his release. The English author !

ties , however , would not budto from the !

llrst decision. As far as known no Amcri
can has over bcnn permitted to sco the mui-
dercr since his confinement.

Captain Miner is now 57 years of ago. II
was born on thu island of Ceylon and ui
pointed an assistant surgeon from No ;

York in 18CO. Ho was retired in 1870 on ac-

count of organic etiser.KO of the bruin cense
qucnt upon a sunstioko which ho suffered ii-

Florida. .

CHINllSIJSKtllSTKATION.: .

Oniclnl Iloturni of the Number Who Hnv
Compiled with the l.-uv.

WASHINGTON , Juno 18. Complete officir

returns of the Chinese registration undc
the Geary act have been received by Internr-
Ilovcnuo Commissioner Miller. They sho'
that out of 110OlR ) Chinese In the Unite
States 1H.170 registered. The rcglstratio-
by distrlitlB Is as follows :

Alabama.Ill ; Arkansas , 13 ; First Cal
fornlu district , 2W8, ! ; Fourth CullCornii
2.258 ; Colorado , 1.600 ; Connecticut , 14 (

Florida , -Hi ; Georgia. (W ; First Illinois , U51

Eighth Illinois , fill ; Thirteenth Illinois , If-

Sixtli Indiana , -14 ; Seventh Indiana , If
Third Town , Ki ; Fourth Iowa.10 : Kansas , 2(

Second Kentucky , 7 : Fifth Kentucky , t

Sixth Kentucky , 15 ; Seventh Kentucky , I

Eighth Kentucky , 2 ; Louisiana , 215 ; Mar ;

land , 187 ; Third Massachusetts , 20v Fin
Michigan , SS ; Fourth Michigan , 14 ; Mil
nesotu , M) ; Montana , 400 ; First Missouri , 2 (

Sixth Missouri , 10 ; Nebraska , 111 ; No
Hampshire , 47 ; l irst Now Jersey. 18 ; Fift
Now Jersey , 29 ; Now Mexico , 440 ; Firs
Now Yorlc , 141 ; Second Now York , 7 (

Third New York. 187 ; Fourteen !

Now York , 81 ; Twenty-first Now York , 5-

Twentyeighth New York , 111 ; Fourl
North Carolina. 1 : Fifth North Carolina , 1

First Ohio , 27 ; Tenth Ohio , 87 ; Elevenl
Ohio , 17 ; Eighteenth Ohio. 25 ; Orego
1,003 ; First Pennsylvania , 845 ; Ninl
Pennsylvania , f 0 ; Twelfth Pcnnsylvanl

West Virginia , 2(1( ; First Wisconsin , 4

Second Wisconsin , Oil ,

In all theroaro slxtylhreoinlornalrovcni-
districts. . Originally there were aa many i

tcranl revenue dlstriols us ihero wore co-

gresslonal districts. When Iho crmsolUIiitU
was made Iho old numerical designations
BO mo old districts wcro retained and U
merged districts are now known officially 1

iueh numbers-

.CIIANdC

.

KASHA' MADI-

Curloiu

:.

I'nuturo of llollvlu'i Currency
llo Oblltvnitotl ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 18. The secretary
state is in receipt of n dispatch from tl
United States minister at Bolivia in whl-

ho speaks of a curious reform In the ci-

rency of Bolivia , only just accomplished ,

nppears that when bank notes wore fit
Issued in Bolivia thcro was a great dear
of fractional currency , It consequently I
came the custom to make change by tearli
the hunk notes Into fractions. The ban
received these fractional pieces of pap
money and lha cusloni Ihcu inaugurated h
continued in Bolivia , By n dee red recent
Issued thn banks nro instructed to rcdee
those fractions of banic notes until Juno
of tor which tho.v will not ho received by t
government or by the banks and will tlici
fore rapidly disappear from circulation.-

Oir

.

Tor lluzz-iriU II ly.
WASHINGTON , Juno 18. President nnd M

Cleveland will Icava the city Tuesday moi-

Ing for their summer house at Burzar
Bay , where for u week or moro past servai-
luivo tintn engaged In putting it to order
the occupants. Mrs. Cleveland will rein :
continuously at Buzzards Bay throuu
out July and August , returning to Washh
ton thu lirst or second week In September ,

llellevot lu Clovi-Iuinl'ii Courtr ,
WASHINGTON , Juno 18 , Senator M. t) , H-

IIf r of South Carolina , in a letter to ono
his constituents , says that while ho Is roa-
to glvo the president his opinion of an t

nllcaiit's Illness for oulce ho does not mid
tuml how K'-'iiator * or representatives c

expect Mr. Cleveland to abdicate his con-

stitutional
¬

duties and delegate them to con-
gressmen

¬

, and says that ho has never been
able to understand why they should expect
or desire to assume them. He believes that
the president, will bo sustained by the great
liody of people , who are much moro inter-
ested

¬

in an honest nnd wise administration
of their government than in the dealing out
of "patronage. "

v-

MAllAITA AT

Ito Will Soon T.onvo for IIU Ml Mon nt-
Melbourne. .

WASHINGTON BuitnAu OF Tnr. Bcc , )

613 FouiiTi-.n nit STIIKF.T , >

WASHINGTON. Juno 18. )

D. W, Mnratta , of Fargo , N. D. , who was
reported nt ono time to bo a candidate for
internal revenue collcclor of the Nebraska
district antl who was subsequently chosen as
consul general to Melbourne , is here , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Maratta. IIo will sec Secre-
tary

¬

Greshnin tomorrow and receive instruc-
tions

¬

, nnd leave tomorrow night for 'Now
York , point ? afterward to Chicago nnd Min ¬

neapolis. After a short visit in MJnncapolis-
ho will go to San Francisco , sailing July 20
for Melbourne , The salary of the Melbourne
consulship is1,600, and additional emolu-
ments

¬

will increase the Income to $10,000 ,

which is moro desirable to Mr. Maratta thdn
the Internal revenue cotlcctorshlp.

Secretary Morton said this evening that
the decrease In the clerical force and ex-
penses

¬

of the the bureau of animal industry
or meat inspection department at South
Omaha since ho took hold of the Agricultural
department amounted to 15000. At Kansas
City a reduction has hccn made of $33,600
and nt Chicago of 03000.

Lawrence B. Motion of Omaha is regis-
tered

¬

at the Itundall-
.Wrstcrn

.

rcnslons.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported
¬

:

Nebraska : Original , widows , etc. Minor
of Otis W. Hollo.

Iowa : Supplemental David S. Campbell.
Increase John Love , William II. Harrison ,

George Spohn , Hobert E. Green. Hcissue
George W. Egbert , Hobert M. Adams , John
W. Lowe. Original , widows , etc. Mary
M. Shephcard , Sarah T , Flanagan , minor
of James M. Hampton.

South Dakota : Original Charles D. Per¬

kins. Increase William M. Veil Emnn.-
P.

.

. S. H-

.STJCIIT

.

CAH j.ufiss TIED ui *.

Mliinvnpollg People ( llvpn a Clianco to-

Soruro Kxrrclco.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Juno 18. All the

street car lines in this city wcro temporarily
tied up today as the result of an all night
meeting of the cmuloyes. The Iroublo arose
over a now form of conlract which the men
were asked to sign and which contained
some provisions that they thought were un-
fair. . About noon a conference was held
between a committee of the strikers nnd the
company's representatives. The mcctinc-
wus entirely harmonious , the objectionable
conlract was withdrawn and the men re-

turned to work under the old form of con
tract. The lines of this city and St. Paul
arc under the same management.

Situation t St. I'aul.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Juno 18. All the motormen and
conduclors on the street railways in St. Paul
went out on a strike today against a nov.
contract the company hatl requested the
men to sign. The new contract was to have
been put in force today and the men joined
the forces of the strikers at Minneapolis.
completely tying up the railway traffic in
both cities. The men claim to have tmm.t
moro grievances in the shapeof alleged un-

just rules strongly enforced , but the pro-
posed new contract is given as the chic
cause of tlio strike.

This order or clause in the new contraci
provides that ' -all street railway conductor !

and motormen will bo hold responsible here-
after , not only for breakage to their cars
windows , trolleys , etc. , but to vehicles
broken in collisions , and personal injurici
sustained by passengers in accitlcnts duo ti-

Iho negligence of Iho conduclor or motor
men. "

The strikers have been quite , and lati
Ibis afternoon all the cars, are running. 1-

is stated that the objectionable contract ha :

been withdrawn.

HID mi-

Strnnco Story In Connection with tlio lior-
dm MurdorH.

NEW "OHK , June 18. The Worldls specla
from Baltimore says : Mrs. Ramsey , wh
keeps a boarding house at 333 St. Paul street
says that previous to the Borden murders ,

boy came from Now England and boardei
with her. Ho toltl her that ho was th
adopted son of LIzzIo Borden's uncle , am

that his name was Felix Borden. Ho sail
that his parents' name was Desroches. Fret
all accounts ho did not live hanpily with th-

Borucns , and as n result of a disagreomcn
with tiicm no left homo suddenly.

Felix told Mrs. Ramsey that his homo wa-

In Now Bedford or Fall Hlver. Ho spent hi
money freely. Ho did not pay his board bill
and left , saying that ho wus going to hi
homo in Massachusetts to get money t
settle.-

A
.

few days after Felix loft , the Borde
murders were committed , lie returned t
Baltimore and on ono occasion Mrs. Itamse
spoke to Felix about the murders. She say
that ho replied : "Oh ! Lizzie did it. "

Asked if the young man was over heard t-

imiiui any threatening remarks about th-
Bordcns of Massachusetts , Mrs. Ramso
said : "During the two years Felix live
hero ho spoke frequently of the Bordctu
and , judging from his remarks , I did no
think ho cared very much for them. Ho re
furred , I remember , on ono occasion , tosoni
old woman up there and did not speak ver
complimonturily ot her. I judged from hi
remarks that ho bail had the quarrel wit
his people before ho came hero , although h
never told mo iho particulars , "

Asked 10 describe iho young man , Mrs
Ramsey said lliat ho was a medium-size
fellow with dark hair , and when ho loft wn
21 years old. Her description , it la sail
tallies with lhat given by several wllnessc-
on Thursday , who said lhat they saw
strnngo young man nt tbo Borden gale th
morning of the murder. Young Bonlen lol
Baltimore last lull and has not been hear
of hero since.

_ I'KS.'ilOX' J'VJ.i OJIS JfJT XUMK

General A Iyer Would I.Ike to Hco the Syi-

to in Thorough' } ' InvrntlKUtcd.
NEW YOHK , Juno 18 , The Times says : '

should bo glad to see a complete tuvcstlgi-
tion of the pension ofllco lo determine win
basis there is for the charge of mismanage-
ment and the pensioning of those who ar
not entitled to receive pensions , " Gcnor
Russell A, Alger said to a reporter.

' I do not bellovo thcro would bo found (

many frauds as bus been charged In son
quarters. There may bo some cases whei
pensions are improperly granted , but I b-

ilevo thorc are no moro ihan must necc
sadly bo the case in u business of such lurt
proportions ,

"j have seen nothing that Indicates a hoi
tlio feeling of the government on the purl
Iho adminisirnilon toward the pensioner
and 1 am willing to glvo it credit fur a pu
pose fairly and honestly to administer tl
pension laws as they exist.

' The repeal of Iho Sherman silver ai
would bo of udvanliigo lo iho country Ju-
now. . Something Is needed to ro-cstablli
confidence at homo and abroad ,

' One thing which Is needed Is lhat th
country sell as many goods as it buys. "

: Sunday ,

NKW YOIIK , June 18. The Infanta Eulal
enjoyed herself today In her own way. SI
attended mass at the Cathedral us any ori
nary citizen might , and took a sail on tl
bay without the deafening roar of ro.v
salutes from the men of war. She left h-

tltlo behind and traveled incognito , that
she Is only the duchess of MontpcnsU'r f
the present.

DEFEATED THE GOVERNMENT

Germany's Aimy Bill Cannot Possibly Bo

Adopted ,

PRESENT PLANS OF THE MINISTRY

III iirorln: Will Now Ito Confined to KfToct-

Injf

-

Secret Combination * ARitlnnt the
Soclnlhtd Appcnl to Cutliolio

Voters of tlio Umpire.-

Br.nuN

.

, Juno 18. The election returns
were virtually complete at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. The reports from 131 districts
were then lacking. The returns may neces-

sitate
¬

a few alterations but they will ho-

trivial. . The candidates elected number 215-

.Of
.

thesn , 101 will vote for the army bill ; 114

against it-

.In
.

the following list 'by parties the nntl-

Scmltio
-

conservatives are Included with the
consct rat ires and the Independents are
treated as members of the parties with
which they affiliated in the last Holchstag-

.Liobor
.

clericals , GS ; social democrats , 20 ;

conservatives and agrarians , 44 ; national lib-

erals
¬

, 18 ; radical unionists >vho favor the
bill , 4 ; Poles , 12 ; free conservatives , 10 ; cler-

icals
¬

favorable to the bill , 11 ; Alsatians , 7 ;

south German democrats , 4 ; anti-Semites , a

( two of them favoring the bill ) ; Bavarian
agrarians , 2 ; Guclphs , 1 ; Danes , 1 ; Bavarian
separatists , 1 ; Hlchtcrists , none.

Among the candidates in the 181 bal-

lots
¬

there will bo 10 Poles , 52 conservatives ,

0 agrarians , 7 free conservatives , 70 national
liberals , HO clericals , 77 social democrats , 11
radical unionists , an Hlchtcrists , 10 anti-
Semites and 8 Guelphs.-

As
.

was expected the latest returns have
Increased steadily the list of members upon
whom the government can rely for support.

While the victories of the social democrats
have been regarded with alarm , their Im-

mediate effect upon the fate of the army bill
will be more than offset by the losses of thu-

Hichtcr radicals-
.rinns

.

of the Ministry.
After four hours in conference yesterday

afternoon the ministers who had met to dis-
miss the results of the election decided that
.n view of the recent results it' would be-

lUporlluous to Issue an appeal to thevcountrj-
cforo the second ballots. On Frlday everal-

nlnistcrs favored this mode of arousing the
rotcrs to support the government candidates ,

but yesterday only two of them were still in-

Tavor of the plan. The great majority of the
Tiinistcrs are confident that by means of free
conservatives and national liberals they can
secure a number of seats at the second bal-
.ots

-

from the Hichterists and clericals.
They depend upon the general alarm ex-

cited by the social democratic victories to
drive clericals and opposition clericals into
.he government camp In constituencies
ivhere the contests arc between conserva-
Ivcs

-

or national liberal candidates and
socialists. If these expectations bo realized ,

not only will the government open the
{eiehstag with almost half the members on-

ts side , but also will bo enabled at the Una ]

oto keep the social democrats down to n-

.otal of forty or forty-live voles.
Combining AgnniHt tlio Socialists.

The ministerial expectations of a general
combination against the socialists are eu-

tirely under ground , as shown by the action
of the clerical leaders. Immediately after the
election they sent out a circular letter to the
constituencies to admonish Catholic voters
that under no circumstances should thcj
vote for army bill candidates lit the byeloct-
ions. . Since then the socialists have be-

come so great that the leaders have revoked
their lirst letter and have sent out anothci
calculated to solidify the Catholic vote
against the social democratic candidates.
even In cases where such a course will loaO-

to the election of a conservative or nationa-
liberal. . ,

The Germania , organ of the north Germai
clericals , and several o.ther Catholic dailies
are now urging the Catholics in constituen-
cies contested by social democrats to ignori
the army bill and vote-solidly for conserva
lives , free conservatives or national liberals
Where socialist successes are in question
says the Gormanla , the Catholic voter mus
subordinate all other duties to the duty o
doing his best to prevent them. The dange-
of more social democratic triumphs must bi

obviated at any cost-

.Strengthened
.

Stocks.
Operators on the bourse took a sanguini

view of the government's prospects in ihi
second ballots. Imperial and Prussia !

stocks , which weakened on Friday , weri
strong yesterday in consequence of the re-

ports that the government would have i

small majority at the opening of the Ketch
stag. Scml-olllclal information that th
chancellor would act on his latest proposal
for taxes on bourse operations and splrituou
liquors helped to strengthen the prices.

The official returns from many constitv-
oncies have been received and will bo pul-
lished tomorrow. They contain much Intel
csting information as to the votes polled b
conspicuous candidates. Count Herbert Bis-

marck , who was elected by the agrarians 1

thoJerichow district , received 11,000 vote
to 0,848 cast for Ferdinand Woellmcr , rad
cal , who was the last member for the dis-

trict. . Gloecke , the social democratic cand
date , received 4.4iil votes. Count Herbert'
majority over all , therefore , was 480. H
polled the strength of the conservative vote
which on the llrst ballot in 181)3) was 11.18S

The radical vote in IbOO was 0,504, and th
socialist vote 2.4S7-

.Knecem
. .

of the Socialists.
These figures illustrate clearly howth

socialists sapped the strength of the Kiel
terist voto-

.In
.

Metz , Dr. Haas , Alsatian clerical , wa
elected by 0,055 voles lo aKW: cast for Llol-
crmann von Sonnoberg , iho anti-Sernlle , an-
a,4US for Wilhulm Liubknecht , leader of th
social democrats.-

In
.

Hagtiiiz , Count von Kanltz. the hlg
protection crnservativo , received 5,850 vote
to 1,787 cast for Dr. Brislcknatlonal unionis-

Ahlwardt , now serving a sentence fc
libel in the prison , swept over ;
thing before him in Arnswnldo district , th
old constituency. Ho polled 8,010 vole
while. Bornsloat , regular conservatlvi
polled but2,27l! ; Ernst , radical unionist , hi
1,417 , and Mlllarg , social democrat , but 741

Turkish Itloters Sentenced.-
CoNSTASTiNori.n

.

, Juno 18. The trial
Armenians accused of being concerned i

riotingCaezern and Marsouvan last sprini
has just been concluded at Angora , Sovei
teen of the prisoners , including Pro
Thoumainln and Prof. Kainaina , were co-
idemned lodculli : six , Including the Prole
taut pastor at Glmerio , were sentenced
llfloen years imprisonment ; eighteen wci
sentenced to imprisonment for terms ran
ing from seven to len years , and iiflccn wei
committed to prison-

.I'nllru

.

iiiut * Collide ,

VIENNA , Juno 18. Five thousand workln
men held a meeting In favor of universal si-

frago at Wertscnbcrg outside of Brucnn tt-

day. . The police attempted to disperse 11

men , but were received with a volley fro
revolvers and showers of stones. Sever
policemen were badly injured. Fiftyb-
workliigmcn were injured.-

A
.

universal suffrage demonstration
Prague resulted in thirteen policemen in
many workingroon being badly hurt.-

TliliikD

.

tin- Hill
LONDON, Juno 18, The Berlin correspon-

ent of the Dally News says ; There canu-
bo the slightest doubt that the army b
will bo passed with a good majority.

The Standard's Berlin correspondent c

presses the same opinion somowtnu less e
phaticully. _

lioliniyo 10 nistimrcU.-
BEW.IN

.
, Juno 18. Thirty-tivo hundr-

Mccklenburgers went to Friodrlchsruhe
day to pay homage to Prince Bis man

With them were fi,00d Hamburgers. "The
prince made a long speech , In which ho
alluded to the day of Waterloo and Ger-
many's

¬

share In the battle. Ho was enthu-
siastically

¬

cheered. Tlio prince lojked halo
nnd hearty and was not"at all affected by the
extreme heat. The thermometer rcglsto red
85= Fahrenheit lu tile shade-

.Dlftntl

.

llrd IrUli Pol tlctnnt.
LONDON , Juno 18. Several of the antl-

Parnelllto
-

members of tne House of Commons
have received complaints from their con-
stituents

¬

for not opposing thu government
concessions to the unionists in the debate on
the homo rule bill. The Parnollltcs have In-

timated
¬

to the members that tho.v will with-
draw

¬

from the house in view of further con-
cessions

¬

being made. Mr. Sexton's sup-
porters

¬

nro disposed to take similar action.-
Tlio

.

followers of Mr. < Hcaly are In favor of
adhering to the government.-

Cholem
.

PAIIIS , Juno 18. The following cholera re-

turns
¬

for Saturday were received today :

Avignon , one death ; Prtvas , two deaths ;

Montpellcr , three deaths ; Cotte , two deaths.-

To

.

Help I'roilch farmo .

PAIUS , Juno 18. The government will ask
the Chamber of Deputies for n credit of
6,000,000 francs with which to assist farmers
who have suffered through the drouth.

Chen * Mutiih a llrnvr.
LONDON, Juno 18. The chess match be-

tween
¬

Bird and Jascrogodsky was decided to-

bo called a draw. Each player registered six
wins , while three games were drawn-

.rrcnrh

.

.Occupy un Inland.-
PAIIIS

.

, Juno 18. A dispatch from Pangkok
says that the French occupied the Island of-
Samlt in the Gulf of Slam on the 13th lust.-

I'roftldcnt
.

Ciirnot Hotter.P-

AIUS.
.

. Juno 18. President Carnet waa re-
ported

¬

as decidedly better to-day.

jtisuuvim TJIJS jfjusii.-

Scnlo

.

or i'rlces Fixed In Kxtnulltlon CIIHCB

With Cnniidn.-
NEwYoiiK.

.

. Juno 18. On Ottawa special
says : J. A. Oulmot , acting minister of Jus-

tice
¬

, is engaged in preparing a tariff for
judges and commissioners appointed to sit in
extradition cases. Ho will submit the same
to the cabinet for approval. This is an out-
come

¬

of the trouble which arose over the un-

paid fees in the extradition ease of Harris
Blank and Carl llosowlg.

There was a good excuse for some of the
fees In this case not being paid by the United
States. For instance , the judge who sat on
the case in Montreal is said to have charged
$20 per day. The statute docs not make
provision for such charge. In fact , it is a
direct violation of a judge's commission to
make any charge In a case upon which ho-
sits. . Magistrates and commissioners are
different in this respect-

.It
.

appears that the United Stales consul
general at Montreal inquired into these un-
paid

¬

fees nnd discovered there was no legal
authority for charging. , them. Ho reported
the same to Washington , and when the
Canadian government was asked for the
charges in detail it could not give them.

When the tariff is made thcro will bo no
difficulty in collecting the bill of expense
either in the United States or in Canada , as
the case may bo-

.Anjfun

.

no MUST iv xiiAQRDr.-

AmbroHo

.

S. Arnold o. ; Jei , Knn.
Shoots Ills Wife' nml Kills Hlmacir.-

LnAvnNwoiiTir
.

, Juno' 18. Ambrose S.
Arnold , head bookkeeper for Dcnton Bros. ,

grain commission merchants , today shot and
mortally wounded his .wife , . and then blow
his brains out. The family had just hnishcd
their Sunday dinner , when Mr. Arnold de-

manded that his wife accompany him to hoi
room up stairs , as ho wished to talk with
her. Mis. Arnold took alarm at her hus-
band's action , but finally consented to goi
Arrived there , Arnold accused her of infidel
ity. Mrs. Arnold indignantly asserted hci
innocence , but h.cr husband , drawing a
revolver , threatened 'to shoot her. She
coolly folded her arms and dared him tc
carry out his threat. (Leveling the weupon
Arnold tired two shots) Into his wife's bod.v
and then blow Ills brains out with the same
weapon. Mrs. Arnold is mortally wounded
and made an ante mortem statement of the
facts of the tragedy. She has always beer
highly regarded in the community and nc
one believes her hustjand had grounds foi
his belief that she was unfaithful to him.
Two girls , aged 7 years , twins , will bo let
alone in the world .as 'a result of the trag-
edy. . The people of Loavenworlh will care
for them , as neither Mr. nor Mrs. Arnok
was possessed of any property.

Ill Tilt:: JtOKItKS' VASE.

Counsel on lloth Bides Preparing : far tin*

NEW Bnnroni ) , Junc lS. The night bofori
the legal battle Is , us usual In most conflicts
a particularly quiet and uneventful time
The work of preparation among the counse-
in the Borden rase has been going on nil day
despite the fact that it was Sunday. Gov-
ernor Robinson realizes to the fullest cxton
that tomorrow's effort must imd surely wil-
bo the greatest of his legal life. Ilo fully bo-

liovcs in the justice and truth of tho'causi-
ho has undertaken and will devote his bcs
energies to making aniimprcssionupon the
twelve men good and true , such as canno-
bo readily obliterated ''by the fierce invec
lives and fetching eloquence of Hozca M-

Knowlton , his opponent in the legal.tllt.
The concensus of opinion hero is that Mlsi

Borden will bo acquittcd.in short order , o
that the jury will disagree , In the latto
event , there may come, a new.triul or a neil
proscqul later on. Tlio arguments will prol
ably take all day Monday and the churgi
will bo given to the Jury pu Tuesday morning

ii'ATCtiiffa rum HTJincmts.-

Soldlcrx

.

Kept ut. Tonau'iuula In Kuiullnes
for Any Outbreak ,

BUFFALO , Juno' 18 , Today being Sunda
no lumber was unloaded in Tonnwundn
Nevertheless thcro vr.is considerable stli
ring , as the Tonaw.mda military companic-
wcro withdrawn from guard duty in th
lumber district , and Jlio battalion of th-
Slxtyllfth regiment frm Buffalo took the !

' 'place. j
The union men now'call on the merchant

of both towns oneo auweok lo get subscrii-
tlons for their support. Most of the inoi
chants give cither goods or money to avoi
having their stores bovcottod by the unlo
for months to comaTomorrow, may sco
change in affairs us im'uffort will bo made t
unload the fleet. (

Cut a WOUMVB Throat.
LINCOLN , Juno IS' jSpecial Telegram t

THE Bui : , ] Eva Hauaer , u courtesan , ha
her throat slightly pult at a picnic in Cusl
man park today. She guys she saw a burl
switchman strike a boy and remonstrated I

language moro forcible-'than elegant , when
upon the drunken switchman slashed he
across the neck wlth-.a knlfo , inflicting
flesh wound some fouior flyo inches loc
and of suoli dcnth thaf it was necessary
saw it up. Slip claimed tlut| she- did m
know the man aiid no'ono was arrested-

.llifcuUuvotto

.

: : Neriuoni.-
EASTON , Pa. , Juno 18. fiev. John H. Dav-

of New York , preached the baccalaureal
sermon at the Lafayette college today.-

BETIII.BIIKMPU.
.

. , Juuo 18. The buccala-
rcato sermon to the senior class of Lehlj
university was preached today in the Pack

I Memorial charcl by llljrht llav. Thomas U-

derwoad Dudley of' Ifliilsvillo. bishop
Kentucky ,

-#-
Jumped to Ills Death.

New YORK , Juno 18. An unknown ra :

about !! 5 years old jumped from the roof of
building at North Broadway , Brooklyn , th
owning , and landed 100 feet below upon
shed that covens pier ' "O , East rlvt-
Hu was Instantly killed. It is supposed th-
he was J. Mulleran. *

WILL BOYCOTT THE FAIR

Methodikta Will * Bo Oommandocl to Stay
Away from tbo Exposition ,

TO WITHDRAW THE CHURCH EXHIBITS

Illshop Merrill ficclnrrj tlmt Flvo .Million
Follower * ot AVenUT Will llcfitso to

Aid the Kntcrprlno wltti.
Their I'rcscnco.

CHICAGO , Juno 18. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun. ] If Bishop Merrill's authority Is
good the Methodists of the world will boy-

cott
¬

the World's Columbian exposition be-

cause
¬

of Sunday opening features. Ho says
the general commission ot the denomination
will issue a manifesto Thursday withdraw-
ing

¬

the Methodist exhibits from the fair
within the week ami asking the 5,000,000
members of the church to keep away from
the White City week days as well as Sun ¬

days.
The order to bo Issued ho declares is noth-

ing
¬

short of a complete boycott of the expo ¬

sition. And the bishop predicts that other
Christian denominations will follow the ex-

ample
-

sot by the followers of Wesley and
that the enterprise will suffer financially
from Iho defections. Bishop Merrill is chair-
nan of the conunitleo under whose authority
.ho Methodist church exhibits were placed
.vltliln the fair.-

Ho
.

was seen by a reporter today. ' 'I do-

iot want to bo quoted on Sunday ," ho said ,
''but for the sake of keeping the matter from
lislnterprotation , 1 will say that , without a-

oubt, the exhibits will bo withdrawn
hortly.

Will Decide It Thursday.
Next Thursday there will bo a meeting of-

ho general commission of the Methodist
hurch of the world in the rooms of the
ilethodist Book Concern , No. 57 Washington
treot. The business of the commission will
ic to act on the World's fair matter nnd-
Iraw up a manifesto stating our position.

This commission was appointed by tlio gen-
iral

-

conference of the church and represents
, , church members.-
"Tho

.

members of the commission comprise
ho leading spirits of the church throughout
he United States. It will give forth an

utterance that will stir the world. "
"Aro you certain , bishop , that thecommls-

ion will decide to withdraw ? "
"Certainly , the Methodist church will

icvcr allow itself to bo a party to an ex-
lositlon

-

that breaks the law. of God. Of-
ourso , I am not a prophet and cannot tell in-

dyanco what will happen , but I know the
pinions of the ministers on the commission

ivull enough to say with the equivalence of-
iortainty that the Methodist church will
lave nothing lo do with the fair while it is
pen Sundays. "
"What do you expect the fair lo lose by

our withdrawal ? "
"Tho Book Concern exhibits , the Freed-

man's
-

bureau work , the educational displays ,
' ho entire biblical and religious works will
JO taken from the buildings. In short , all
vo have there will bo moved out."

ENJOYiU THIilll SUNDAY-

.of

.

AVorkliiK Veoplo nnd Their
Visit the World's Pair Groundx.

CHICAGO , Juno 18. There was a wild rush
if people to the World's fair this morning.i-
.'ho

.

Sundaygolng crowd made no unusual
iiaste ; it took its usual Sunday morning nap
and ate its usual Sunday breakfast.

The sun was high in the heavens and that
lowing orb had begun to settle toward the

ivest before the Sunday crowd began to pout
n at the gates of Iho White City. Its make-uii

differed little from the crowd that at-
ended the fair last Sunday and the

Sunday before. There wcro sounds of-

ivorkingmen , some of them alone and
many of them with their wives and
families , including the babes and dinner
baskets. They strolled about the grounds ,

through the buildings and took solid com-
fort in the wondrous sights there on exhibi-
tion , and if any man imagined that the

aKQ worker does not appreciate fine paint
ngs and works ot art he should have seen

the mullitudo of artisans that lingered in
the halls of the Fine Arts building through-
out the afternoon nnd far into the evening.
And when evening came thousands of fami-
lies crowded the benches on the Administra-
tion plaza and listened to the music of Hie
band in Iho pavilions , and ale the lunches
they hud brought out from their homes.
They enjoyed it , too , and when the clos-
ing hour came they went homo , ap-
pearing , at least , to have spent n

profitable and happy day. But the nrl
. .nlleries and buildings containing works ol
skill and science were not the only places
patronized. The inhabitants of Darkest
Africa , Asia and the isles of the sea , tempo
rarlly quartered on the Midway plnisancc
drew crowds of people to witness their wild
fantastic dancing and hear their strange am
monotonous songs nnd music. The fortune-
tellers , magicians , camel drivers and dancer ;

of the Cairo street , the South Sea islanders
the Algerians and the Chinese , all enter
talned thousands upon the grounds am
thousands thronged about the wonderfu
Ferris wheel , and all day long the captive
balloon carried visitors skyward and le''
them sco Chicago , the fjvir and surrounding
towns , from an altitude of 1,000 feet. Ant
so another Sunday at the World's Columblat-
exposition. .

Tlio great Ferris wheel , the Eiffel towei-
of the World's fair , is to bo formally openei-
to the public next Wednesday afternoon
Over a thousand invitations have bcoi
issued and included in the list are about all
the prominent engineers in the country
Excursion trains nro to bo run from Pitts
burg , Cleveland , Cincinnati , Milwaukee urn
other largo cities. Spcechesi will bo madi-
by prominent engineers and by Mr , Ferris
the inventor of the great wheel. Mayo
Harrison will make the address of welcomi
and Director General Davis will speak li

behalf of the World's fair.-

Attc.iiiluiiro

.

ut the Fair.
CHICAGO , Juno 18 , [Special Telegram t-

Tun BUB. ] A table of paid admissions t
the fair slnco the opening May l.lncludin
today , shows the total attendancet
have been 8,058,050 , as follows :

Klrst week , May 1 toO 254,67
Second weak. May 7 to 13 216,68
Third wei'k.Miiy 14 to 20 1)07,1-
5Knurth week , May 21 to 27. . . , . , . , . . 870,72

Fifth week , .May 2d to Juno 3 677,3'J'

Total for May , . . . . ; 1,734,43-
Blxth week , Juno 4 to 10 001,09
Juno 11 71,04
Juno 12 75B7-
Jllliu

,

13 ; 04,44
Juno 14 83,46
June 16 200,71
Juno 10 82,71
Juno 17 , 14-1,37
Juno 18 67,0t-

Thu fulr wus closed Bunday-

.Troulilo

.

for the Trust. ,
PKOHIA , Juno 18. The rebate system i

the Distilling nntl Cattlcfccdlng com pan
is lo ho attacked , for within the next fo

days the firm of W. W. Johnson & Co. of Ch-

cinnuti will bring suit for tlio recovery of tli
amount duo them nnd their customers on r
bates , which the trusts declare has been fo
felted , Johnson & Co. is the linn recent
dropucd by the trust from its list of cu-

tomers. . Certain Pcoria distillers are ussls-
ing the attorney general in his suit. The
archiving him information and it Is e.
peeled some of them may bo used when tl
quo warrauto case against the trust corni-
up. .

Three Vonuj; Alan Drowned.L-

AKEVOIIT
.

, N. Y. , June 13. Three youi
men were drowned In Lake Wlnncpozo
near Diamond Island yesterday. TV

brothers named Wendell and a young mi
named Shannon and another young UK

from Lynn , Mass. , named Thomas , wore o

fishing and lost ono of their o.ir * nnd reach-
ing

¬

for it upset the boat. Three of them
immediately went to tlio bottom , while ono
of the Wendells clung to the boat nnd
floated ashore-

.AXMcXArtoxi

.

! ra vutiriDKST.-

1'rosrnt

.

Condition of A (Till ruin Itnw.tU .M-

r.Itlouut'H
.

Movement * .

HoNOt.ri.u , Juno 10. [via San Francisco
Juno 18. Per steamer City of Poklnc. ] For
the llrst time In tbo history of iho Hawaiian
islands the Hawaiian flat : of the provincial
government was floated over the palace

'Juno 2-

.The
.

formal usurpation of the palace by the
provisional government nnd iho liolsllng of
its emblem over It is regarded by the annex-
ntlotitsts

-

, and by many of the natives , as n
fatal blow to monarchy. The formal usur-
pation

¬

of the building was participated lu-

by ofllcials , troops nnd citizens.
The provisional government , Juno n , paid

to Claim Sprockets $!iIit)3) owed him , antl
there Is n feeling of roller amotiK the govern-
ment

¬

official.* . The provisional government
has passed a law glylng the attorney general
discretionary power to bail persons charged
with murder , treason or seditious offenses.
Heretofore all offenses have been bailable ,

nnd the now law Is considered to boa further
precaution to prevent conspiracies nnd to
shut off the royalist natlvo newspapers from
terrorizing the government.

Secretary Wilder has been appointed con-
sul

¬

general at San Francisco.-
On

.

June 0 Minister -ind Mrs. Blount left
for a short visit to Maul , and though they
will bo gone only until July 11 , rumors of Im-
pending

¬

trouble began to arrive before the
steamer bearing the "peacemaker ," as Mr-
.Blount

.

is called , had fairly got outside of
Honolulu harbor. Royalists claimed '.o have
received reliable Information that the pro-
vincial

¬

government had decided to deport
the ex-queen on the steamer Qlty of Peking ,
duo from China Juno 7. Troops were
placed on guard at the cx-queon's residence
to give the doporters n warm reception. No
attempt , however , was made to deport the
ox-queen. The provisional government
played a trump card by publishing the lext-
of the power of attorney given by Lilluoka-
lunl

-

to Paul Neumann wbon ho wont to the
United States. The annexationists claim
that the power of attorney destroys the
chief nrirument of the queen , as in it she ac-
knowledges

¬

her unconditional surrender to
the provisional government. She had no
thought of her people and thought only of
her financial welfare , and it was a plain offer
of sale on her part.-

W.
.

. G. Smith , editor of the Hawaiian Star ,

has been arrested on the charge of criminal
libel at the instane-e of Claus Sprcckels.
The Star hud intimated th.USprccKolsought-
to bo deported and his possessions con ¬

fiscated.

f 1ritu.
Approaching PrcHlilpntlul Klortlon-

tlio Liveliest Attention ( iouoriilly.-
CopurttjlitcdlS3Jbi

.
; .la n-t ttnrtlnnteiiirU.1

PANAMA , Colombia , ( via Galvcston , Tex. ) ,

Juno IS. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tim Bisn. ] News
has been received from Guayaquil , Ecuador ,

that ex-Dictator Picrola of Peru , has reached
that port on a German steamer. IIo *vill-
iroceed from Guayaquil to Chill's capital ,

.nil conduct his light for Iho presidency of-

'eru from that city. Mail advices from
Jimn say that the demoorals of Peru have
Minploted their tickos Picrola is their can-
.lidalo

-

for president. Cundumo for llrst vice
ircbidcnt. and Dr. Mariano Nicola Valigrcel-
or second vice president.-

VAU'AiiAiso
.

, Chili , ( via Galvcslon , Tex. ) ,
'

tune 18. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Iler.ild Special to Tuc BEE. ] The
Herald's correspondent in Buenoa Ayrcs tel-
egraphs

¬

that the rilles belonging to the gov-
ernment

¬

have been puc on" board the war-
ships in order to prevent their suizuro by the
rood sympathizers who arc expected to
start a revolution. There is a bitter feeling
ugainst the president among the members of-
congress. . Arcpetillon of the outbreaks of-

ast October is predicted by the Argentina
ress. There is a growing ; belief "that a-

itronger man than President Pcnn is needed
.o rule over Argentina. Brazil has made an

official protest against flio favors shown Iho-
rovolulionists or Rio Grande do Sul by the
authorities of Uruaguay. who ha c permitted
Micm to obtain arms with which ui curry on-
ho war.-

Hscoiiut

.

Kntcs I'lnncr A ItoiiRWod De-
mum ! for Cold :

LONDON , Juno 18. Discount rates were
rather firmer during the week at } for
hreo months and 1 for snort bills. A re-

newed demand for gold is expected from
Austria , where 10,000,000 is yet required.
Meanwhile all arrivals ot bar gold in thu-
op n market are taken for Germany.-

On
.

the Slock exchange thcro was n fairly
geueral. though moderate , advance , in spite
of the continued dullness. Consols closed
1 1-KJ points higher.

Foreign securities wcro steady. Argen-
tine

¬

funding loan rose -J.i points and
Argentine Cotuln , Blf.American railroads were somewhat llrincr ,

iut dealings wcro still checked by the situa-
tion in America.Wubash debentures rose
2% points ou tno weak ; Norfolk & Western
nnd Louisvlllo & Nashville , 1 ?< ouch ; Illinois

entral and Denver & Rio Grundo preferred ,

J4 each ; Central Pacific , Lake Si.oro ,

Missouri , Kansas & Texas , Wubash pre
ferred. } j each ; Ohio .Si Mississippi and
Erie , % each. Atchlaon and Northern Pa-
cillu

-

declined )< polnls each and Union Pu-
cllicl. .

Canadian Pacific advanced lj.f points ;

Grand Trunk , lirst preference , 4 : Grant
Trunk , second preference , 8 ,

Killed nt n Dilute.L-

OUIRVII.I.E
.

, June 18. At a dance clghl
miles south of this city last night Join
Shecly was shot and killed nnd James
Shecly was mortally wounded by Jacl-
Naglcs. . John Shecly nnd Nagles quurrclei-
ovcra clrl and Niurlcs , pulling a pistol , she
nnd Instantly killed John Sht'cly. Jucl-
Shcely came to his brother's rescue and wa
shot and stabbed. He is In a dying condlt-
ion. . Nagles made his escape-

.Morointuts

.

of Ocnnn Steiuiinro , Juuo 1C-

.At
.

Havre Arrived La Bo irgogno , fron
Now York.-

At
.

Scllly Passed Elbe , from Now York.-
At

.

Lizard Passed Polynesia , from Baltl-
moro. .

At New York Arrived Russia , fron
Hamburg ; Anchoria , from Glasgow.

Killed liy H I'ollcoinnn ,

CHICAOO , Juno 18. Joseph Harwlck , 1

years of ago , was Instantly killed today b
Policeman Smith. The officer was pursuit !

a pickpocket , and the thlof refusing to bto |
Iho officer fired at nlm. The bullet struc
young Harwlck In the head.-

T'referrixl

.

Di-atli to Disgrace ,

DETHOIT , Juno 18. This morning II. I
James , an employe of the water office wlios
accounts are short $1,503 , shot himso
through the head , instantly killing hlnihel
His shortage wus discovered by persona wh
were looking over the accounts.

Three Youritf Men Drowned.A-

SHI.ANII
.

, WIs. , Juno 18. Three youn
men were drowned in Choguarnnou bay th
afternoon while sailing in a sail bout wbic-
capsized. . .Thoy were Lyle Kellogg , Jut
Ford and O , Gay-

.Jefl'orron

.

Kllulilly Improved.-
FALI

.

, Rivuii , Juno 18. Joseph Jefferson
very comfortable to-day , Arrangcmcn
wore perfected this aflcrnoon to take him
a parlor car to Buzzard's Bay on Tuesday ,

111 Not <lo to Usual' .

LOUISVJI.LK , Juno 18. It Is authoritative
stated that ox-Governor ICnott will declli
the Hawaiian mission. It lu said his hcali
makes hh acceptance impossible.

CAUSING MUCH EXCITEMENT

Hundreds of Proplo Gather at Wausau to
Welcome the Cowboy Eacora ,

GILLESPIE SLIGHTLY IN THE LEAD

Mlildlotnn Tn UlH oti Itiivlntr the ntlvci-
Hrrp Their Iliindi OIT III * Morses-

AnlnmU
( !

nnd lUdcrs lu-

looil( Condition.
i

WAITJAU , Neb. , Juno 18. [Special Tele-
gram

- ,

to Tnr. Br.u. ] To such on extent is i'

the excitement i-cntcrcd In Iho cowboy race
lhat largo crowds of people from all neigh-
borlne

-
toivna gathered licro loday to watch *

for their arrival. At 2:30: p. in. Glllcsplo
arrived and registered , closely followed by
Stevens and Dots Mlddloton , all arriving
within ilvo minutes of earn other. Both
horses and riders showed no sign of fatigue
nnd all wcro In a splendid condition.

They romntiH'dJn town about ten minutes
to water their horses , during which time the-
great crowd gathered around nnd conimenced-
lo pull hair from the horse's tails , upon
which Middloton requested lhat they should
not do so , as the horses suffered from such
treatment equally its much as they would In
pulling hair from their own hMtls. They
started their great race eastward on tx slow
Irot with Mlddlulon In the lead , closely fol-

lowed
¬

by the others. The remainder will
probably register licro during the night ,

Notrn Ircim 'I couniseli.-
TncuMsr.it

.

, Juno 18. [ Special to TUB BKK.J
Dan Davis , n 11. & M. brldgeman , was run

over by a hand car and suffered dislocation
of the shoulder nnd hud his lower limbs
somewhat mangled whileroturnlng from
work Thursday evening.-

As
.

much needed repairs nro going on nt
the power house of the electric light plant ,
the city Is In darkness this wook.

William Ernst and wife , Or. Dafoo and
wife , William Dale and wife and George
Becker nro among Tocumseh's visitors at
the World's fair.-

As
.

Henry Kluscman , Fred Trtito , William
Earlcwinu and John Glen wore returning
from n trip to .Stolnaucr by carriage last
Thursday evening and while crossing n
bridge eight miles south of this cily , the
structure gave way and the outfit full
twelve feet Into the- water and mud below.
Neither the boys nor horses were severely
injured , but the vehicle was completely de ¬

moralized-
.Tccnmsoh

.

will not celebrate the Fourth of
July this year.

Farmers hero are having plenty of rain
and crops tire growing bounlcously.-

Ord

.

M nvs Notpi-
.Onp

.

, Juno IS. [ Special to Tun BEE. ]

Harold Fogth , principal of the Hubbell A

schools , is spending the vacation with his }

parents. >ij-

C. . A. Munn , county attorney , is suffering )*

from nervous prostration. While on his way
homo Friday e-vening ho fell on the sidewalk I

in a faint and remained unconscious for an ; |
hour. Ho is ublo lo bo about again but is
feeling very weak. ,

Ilon V. II. Stnno of Lincoln was up on
business this week.

The , teachers of the city schools have le.55
for the summer vacaticn. Miss Pcrcil llor-
ner

-
goes to Omaha , and from there to

Chicago to visit tno World's' fair ; Miss
Amelia Jones goes to Chicago , principally to-

studyrtho Froobel syStem of kindergarten
Instruction ; Miss Jenkins will upend the
vacation In Ma ] uokii.ta , la. , with her par-
ents

¬

; Miss ISninnan left foi1 Central City nnU
later will visit Chicago and the World's
fair , and Misses Thompson , Johnson and
Rich go to Fremont where they will take n
summer course in tlio Normal school-

.Alttilr

.

* lit Diinli ir.-

DUNIIAU

.

, Juno 18. [Special lo Tin: Bnn ; ]
R. F. Baker and J. Hoagland sold seven cur-
lends of line cuttlo to H. Frollch , which wcro yi

shipped to Chicago hist week. f'i-

An old soldier of this village who loft the 31

republican party and voted the Independent B-

'ickot last fall , thinklm ; lo bolter bis conn-
ry

- ? g
, bus loft the populists in utter disgust
returned to his first lovo-

.Dunbar
.

is making elaborate preparations
or a grand celebration on the Fourth of July.-
mplo

.
funds have been raised for expendi-

uro
-

upon various sports and n grand display
if 11 reworks will be see-n in the evening. All
rudes will bo represented in the procession ,
loaded by Dunhur Cornut bund , Arrange-
ncnts

-
are being ma'du to secure several

pcakcrs for the occasion.
* Aslilniul Wi'ddlnu" ,

Asm.ANi) , Juno 18. [Special to Tun Bun. ]

Thcro wcro three marriages of Ashland
coplo June 12. The parties wcro : Mr. Bert

tVcthcrcll and Miss Harriet E. Slcele. Mr.
1. L. Martin and Mrs. C. H. Howe and Mr. ?v

farr.v Jordon and Mrs. L. O. Frame. s

Mr.j. . 1C. Bell received a full from a lad- I-
1lor Tuesday from which bo sustained a p

lainful sprain of his ankle which laid him
ip for several days.

The young people of Immanuel Baptist
church gave a strawberry and ieo cream so-

ciable
¬

Tuesday. " The proceeds to bo used to-
iclp purchase a bell.

Miss Emma Hclnilo received notics last
vcek that she hud fallen heir to u sum ot-
noney In Germany.

Thrown l.oin n-

.r.. CIIY , Juno 18. [Special ,Telegram
to Tim Bcn.J Noah L. Crump , a shoemaker
Iving here , was thrown from u bioyclo yes-
terday

¬

evening. IIo had ono arm broken at
the elbow and badly crippled , besides boinp
badly bruised. He claims his wheel was
grabbed by some one passing him while run-
ning

¬

very fast.

ut 'I'uKitinnli ,

Tr.KAMMi , Juno18. . [Special Telegram to
Tins BEB. ] Burglars went , through the gen-

eral
¬

merchandise stows of M. J , Brookinss ,

L. J , Frew , Ell Slmfcrand Ncsblt & Mitten
last night. They did not got to exceed $20-

.JJ'

.

I'lSlTKI ) TllK 1'Ul'K,

Not IIH 11 I'cnltcnt Hut un u 1'rlrit In Uood-
SlandliiK1 ,

Yonic , Juno 18. Rev. Dr. R. L. Burt-
scll

-

, wlu ) wus cgunsul for Rev, Dr. Edward
McGlynn , and whoso stalcmcnls may bo- re-

garded
¬

as authentic , Ims reviewed Dr. Mo-

Glynn's case. Dr. Ilurtsell said Dr.-

McGlynn
.

suited for Rome on May 20 for
the purpose of having the Interview with
tlio pope which ho wus reported to have
held , and that , having hud the Interview , ho
would soon return to Now York. Dr , Burt-
scll

-
also said Dr , McGlynn would bo given a

parish if ho desired one-
.Ho

.

diet not visit the pope as a penitent ask-
ing

¬

pardon , but as a priest In good standing ,

and as such was received by Leo , Dr. Hurt-
soil further said thut Dr. McGlynn was -a
never tried and condemned according to the if-

lorm of procedure -liy the church , and for
that reason Mgr , Sivtolll restored him with- j
out Inflicting any penunco. At thosamo-
timeDr , McGlynn promised to visit the pope ,

bus done so , hnti been well received and U
now coming homo.

Will Itoopcii Itn Doori. ,

ISDiANAroi.is , Juno 18 , The Capital Na-

tional
¬

bunk will reopen its doors tomorrow ;

morning with ?r.O0X( ) moro cash on hand than '

roqulrod by Comptroller Eokeils , Norman S ,
Byraln , cx-trcasurcr of state , will be presi-
dent

¬

: W. B. Wilson , formerly president , will
bo vlco president and Charles J , Doherty
will remain as cashier. It Is not thought
there will be any extraordinary rush to draw
out the deposits which liavo bean tied up-

.Kllluil

.

Tivu Mm.-

CATTLCTSIIUIUI

.

, Ky. , Juno 18. A dispatch
from Denton , Ky , , says tlmt word has Juit
been received them tlmt Solshurg of Indian
Creek has murdered two inun , An armed
squud wus cut out and arrested him.


